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Newsman gripes
"My Blip with new spapers to­
day is that the? ■ writo of the
cal San I.uis Obispo newsps of its effort to reduce and con
per, had called the rolleRe in ain these problems.
an effort to Impune his repu South America was the first 
of many problem areas consi­
dered by Morley. "The time was 
when we had leas than foyr or 
five riends. Now there are only 
four or five countries which are 
not friends." He went on to say 
when the United States plugged 
for the successful election of 
the now president of Venesuela, 
I.eone, It stopped Fidel Castro 
“cold" in South America and 
helped prevent the Communists 
from gaining control of the val­
uable Veneiuvllan oil fields. 
Since victory has a way of being 
catching, Morley uaserted, the 
Communists, by the Leone elec­
tion were turned back in Chile, 
the Dominican Republic, and
draft card, not more than ten, 
and nt>t about the many who 
don’t,” so stated John Morley in 
his opening remarks at the En­
gineering Week banquet last 
Saturday night.
Morley, a free-lance news­
paper reporter and platform 
speaker, was in good form as he 
presented his observations on 
world affairs in whut he called 
an attempt to balance the pict­
ure given by the mass news me-
tation. "This newspaper, is 
part of a small newspaper 
chain that has for some time 
attempted to dUei^edit me,” 
Morley said. He went on to 
challenge anyone to meet 
on this hampus and prove 
whether or not he is telling 
the truth.
Returning to his speech, Mor­
ley said, “Communism is not the 
most important problem which 
impedes peace." There are ‘other 
problems, population, hunger, ex­
ploitation of human labor, and 
"the United States can be proud
Prior fa Ills formal talk, 
Morley charged that the lo-
Brasil
Morley added as a foot­
note, that defeat also is 
catching as can be ween in 
Aisia where the United 
States did not take the ad­
vise of General Ikouglea Mr. 
Arthur for securing a mili­
tary victory in Korea.The Honorable Tran van Dinh, 
Lrmer acting Viet Nam ambassa­
dor to the United States, will 
lecture on the ‘Strategy and Tac­
tics of the Communists in South­
east Asia' next Wed., March II, 
st 8 p.m. in the Little Theater.
Tran van Dinh, presently the 
chief Washington correspondent 
for the "Saigun Poat," is a noted 
scholar, author, soldier, revolu­
tionist, journalist, and diplomat.
Born in Hue, Viet Nam van 
Dinh was educated a t Quo Hoc 
College and Honoi University. As 
sn~ accomplished linguist, he 
»pesks fluent English, French, 
Thsi. Lao and writes Japanese 
and Chinese.
During World War 11, van Dinh 
took part in the gilerrilla resis- 
tsnet against the Japanese oc­
cupation troops. In 1045 he be­
came a brigadier general and 
chief -of staff -of the Vietnamese
Liberation Army.
In 1948, van Dinh joined the 
Fourth Estate as a staff member 
of the English-language news- 
landpaper "Liberty" in Bangkok, 
'Thailand. A few years later he 
became Press Attache for the 
Vietnamese embassy in Bangkok.
Then during 10*40. van Dinh be­
came director of Information in 
Viet Nam. and assumed.a cabinet 
aeat in the Vietnameses govern­
ment. Three years later he served 
as acting Vietnamese ambassador 
to the United States after Mad­
ame Nhu'a father resigned.
.Van Dinh promises to present 
an exceptioanl and 'in-depth' view 
of the true situation in Southeast 
Asia. Student admission price is 
60 cents, tickets for the public 
cose $1.
The n*xt slop Ifi Morlejr’s ver­
bal hround-the-world tour was 
the Atlantic to Berlin, Germany, 
which he called the Communist 
place of showdown,. When the 
"infamous wall” was constructed, 
physically dividing the former 
German capital, the first reac­
tion of Americans was to tsar 
it down. But now, the wall may 
he n "blessing In disguise, for 
it is an admission of Communist 
defeat."
Morley complained that every 
time one person defects to the 
East, the press prints the story 
with 80 point headlines. But over 
,1.5 million came the other direc­
tion. causing not a ripple.
Moving on to the Soviet Union, 
it was Morley's charge that the 
success’ of the Soviets in some 
fields of science had caused peo-
BUTTONj BUTTON , . , Who can come up wilff the design for 
the official 1966 Poly Royal Button? Perhaps a survey of past 
winners will give some inspiration.
Button contest open; 
$15 prize offered
Fifteen dollars can be won If 
you submit the best design for 
this year's Poly Royal Button.
The design must include the 
following: A cartoon or design to 
indicate the four divisions taught 
at the college Agriculture, En­
gineering. Applied Arts, and Ap­
plied Sciences; and the Poly 
Royal them which is "1001-1064 
Foundation for the Future."
The button will he a five-inch 
diameter circle and contain the. 
colore green and gold with black 
and white letters.
Also included in the design 
should he the fact that this is 
the 34th annual Poly Royal, and 
that it’s dates are April 20-30,
Entries are to be left in rooms 
Ac. M  or Ag. M >  The contest 
closes March 11.'
Registration list 
posted for seniors
The senior preferential regis­
tration list for Spring Quarter 
will be posted on the bulletin 
hoard in the foyer of the Library 
Annex on March 7. This list in­
cludes all undergraduate stu ­
dents currently enrolled in 461- 
462 Senior Project courses. Also 
included are undergraduate stu­
dents currently enrolled who have 
already c o m p l a t e d  461-462 
courses.
All students who are eligible 
should ( heck this list before 
March 22. If a student is cur­
rently enrolled In, or has com­
pleted, his Senior Project, and 
his name Is pot on the list, he 
should check with the Regis­
tra r’s Office, Adm. 219, to insure 
that he will be accorded early 
registration.
penings in that country.
Going back to 1963 and the 
death of Joseph Stalin, whose 
death Morley said was not nat­
ural, the speaker reviewed the
succession of men to the premier­
ship. He asserted that with the 
death of Joseph Stalin, whoso 
power of Communism also died so 
that today we have Sino-Sovict 
split dividing the Communist 
world. Morley predicted that the 
split might get so had that it is 
“very probable that in 1966 the 
USSR could break relations with 
China."
Turning to Vietnam, Morley 
said that the United States had 
started an education program in 
that country — In an effort to Air Conditioning students 
present display in L.A.
improve the conditions of the pco.
pie. That program teas tost after
a. I_tLu *•!»» fu iiKkltia**the signing of t-ho "Infamous" 
1964 armistice in Geneva. Be­
tween 19.‘>4 and 1956, when the 
agreed to elections were to he 
hfelcL Communist leader Ho Chi
The Air Conditioning and Re- heliodon which Is a device thal
frigeratlon Department held the simulutvS the apparent motion'ol
only educational display at the the sun# The heliodon is an nr-
Western, Air Conditioning, Heat- rliitural department senior- pro-
ing, Ventilating and Refrigera- 'jeet.
lion Conference.! Th,‘ ,hi,r<l P "*  ,,f 1,,UPj»>. . .  . , * .* , wan an electronic annlynli of a
Ihe Exld ut was held Heh. - I- refrigeration compressor prefor-
26 In l-os Angeles by the Western
Air Conditioning Industries Asso- . . .  . .
Mink made a push from the north 
thinking this would give him an 
advantage in the war. —
Merle} compared this action 
to « hut'he claimed was a simi­
lar Infiltration into Ihe Kash­
mir area b> Moslems tram Pak­
istan in an effort lo make sure elation
of victory in Ihe proposed Uni­
ted 'Nations-spoasored plebis­
cite.
Concluding his observations on 
Vietnam, Motley stated that in 
his opinion the most serious mis-
Three displays were handled hy 
the air conditioning students, Mr. 
Keif coordinated the exhibit pres­
entation for the air conditioning 
department.
The displays included a build­
ing heat-gain simulator and a
i f l  ’ ’ ' Tf*1* van Dinh will give an address In Ihe Mens Gym 
•ixUa.1"' on M*rch »■ »«e aill explain the Red strategy in Viet Nam 
*  ° 'hfr of the world. ' ■ (Continued on puge 2j
Morley reports U.S. affairs
Tran van Dinh to speak; 
Red strategy explained
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Red Cross careers 
available to students
An American National Bed 
Cmat personnel recruiter is on 
campus today Interviewing can­
didates for career positions with 
this woild-widy rgunkatiort. 
Gerald .Van Genderon, assist* 
aid ditector of Personnel Ser­
vice for the Western Areu Office 
of the American J'Jatiomd Ked 
C tou , win he nt the t'nl Poly 
Placement Office reviewing em­
ployment applicants and discuss­
ing Re.d Cross. career potentials 
with graduation -tudents,
“The American National Ked 
Cross urgently needs young men 
unci women to seftc our men in 
tin Armed I'lgp* throughout the 
world,” said Van Genduren. "P re­
ference Will he given to college 
‘graduates specialising in the 
field, of social sciences and rec­
reation.”
Van Genderon added that the 
> candidates must he willing to 
serve anywhere in the world, es­
pecially Southeast Asia. After a 
minimum service requirement in , 
the U.8„J they would Liu unsigned
to. either Japan, Hawaii, Okin- 
nA’ir. the Philippines or Viet
Nam.
The recruiter .aid lie would lie 
interviewing young men unit-* 
women interested in serving I tie 
Armed Forces in hotti the U.S, 
and overseas. Young men me 
needed us assistant field direct­
ors _at- military installations. 
Young women are needed us soc­
ial workers and recreation woik- 
ers In military hospitals in the 
U.S. and overseas, and with the 
Red-Cross Cluhmubiie units in 
Korea and Viet Nam.
Dr. James rates high 
at Health Center
Mud bowl football 
Hingis on weathar
PLUSH L IV IN G !
LIVE LIKE A  K IN G !
Space Available in a Large House
•DeepFrtoi*, 
•A ll UtillBos 
•Laundry Pacillliti 
•Ample Parking
IDEAL FOR STUDYING —  REASONABLE RATES
•Completely Furnished 
•Television
•Ample Storage. Space 
•Large Backyard
For information call 544-1116 or 543-3653
NEWL
Longer 
Mileage
Greater
Safety
WE S T  S I DE
R ETR EA D S
The Well tide PREMIUM te'rsad* covred by thn tenlficote if loten 
ogt of terv.re beco'ite of pood hazard c- workmontGp other than 
run fid' wdl be udiutrH by the dealer whore name Appsuit on 
bock of this card os the following bone
UR TO V» WORN ........... NO CMAROI
Vi WORN OR BITTM ..........................  *5 00 IACM
Westside
TIRE SERVICE
Popular doctor among Health 
Crntcr-pronu Cal Poly • students, 
with an emphasis on a the lutes, 
is i:t-ycur-old Arthur 1'V James, 
M.D.
Since Ills 10 year's at Poly, Ills 
expenlences Include many bistort- 
gal memories for tim college. I lie 
most unpleasant of these wus the 
.Xolctio plane crash of llftitl.
When asked ultirul Ills most cm- 
harassing experience, Ur. James 
ihyty replied, "At u sport* bun-
comparlson with the pie-game 
liquid meal. Working with athe- 
letie trainer Joe late, Ur. James 
reveals timt tiicsu pre-ghme ’meal 
experiments should he finished hy 
the emi "f next fall.
What Ur, James enjoy* most 
ouch individual appreciation offer* 
him personal satisfaction.
Hie pleasing to work with and 
about his Job is that the student*
quet in 1050, the football team 
planned u surprise speech and a 
trophy presentation for me. Thu 
team captain gave a line speech 
but, when he culled to make the 
presentation, he was stunned to 
find that I wasn’t there,"'
Reside* liis regular- duties at 
tlic Health Center, the doctor also 
lectures to Health Fducalloii 
classes on sex education. When 
asked wiiy lie hud been chosen to 
give the.lectures on sex education, 
he shyly joked,"Maybe because 
I’m aoxier than anyone else/’ 
Itcmg doctor for Poly’s events 
und having many friend* in the 
Physical Education Department. 
Ur. Jumes lias always enjoyed 
working with athelute*. v
He is presently experimenting 
with the pre-game eolid meal in
AIA senior 
seminar
Schedules coming
Schedules fur the Spring Quar­
ter will be available’ at HI Corral 
Bookstore by Marrh 7, according 
to Jerald Holley, registrar. Pre- 
registration will take place oil 
March 10.
»*4*
VOLKSW AGEN
Oeiess tsgan
Piet Ton sag Lusnte
Equipped with Heater, 
Windshield Washer,
Leatherette Upholstery,
Outside Mirror, Seal Belli,
FRED
LUCKSINGEP 
MOTORS, INC.
B fJ  Palm S41-3IO0
A program on Improving our 
environment* was presented by 
(lie American Institute of Archi­
tect* (AIA) student chapter Fri­
day, Felr. 18. ^  .
Tiie aimlnar was entitled "No 
’J’lme for Ugliness," Guest 
speaker* presenting their views 
were Frank Greer, president of 
AlA Santa Harbaru chap­
ter; Reginald B, Crowell, Jr., on 
the Oxnard planning commission; 
Leroy Anderson, member of AIA; 
und i). II, Needham, ilasoii officer 
of tiie Suntu Bur bum AIA chop- 
.  ter,
The four force* the panel felt 
were most important to impro­
ving our environment* are ob­
taining an enlightened govern­
ment, promoting the Interest ami 
leadership of the business com­
munity, using skills of archi­
tects, engineers atuT design pro­
fessionals, and stimulating pubic 
demand.
The Aim auplcmciiling tjie 
panel presentation wqg it docu­
mentary proinotingefforts to rid 
local communities of ugliness ami 
to create urban environment* of 
bcuuty and order.
Heading the committee to pro­
mote the aeminar were Kiehard 
lluyslip and Douglas Guerrero, 
seniors in structural architecture.
[  If the sonny California we*th(r 
will chungo for the worse, |,t , 
one violent ruin storm, the Agrk 
culture Farm Management Club 
can go ahead with its plsim to 
have a football game In the mud, 
Ln*t year, after spending wm|(. 
ends Indoor* because of the rain 
tiie club oicmhcr* decided to uti­
lize the, rain and form rt tsam to 
i huttengo ' BM nmjoi s Jhmevtr, 
lifter making |Mister* to udvyr- 
* Use the’event, organising n tc*i*, 
mid atdeatlng conches unil rtf- 
drees, tiie weather decided to 
’link-out’ on Ilium.
In order lo have the gams, 
which is lo l>e held ill tlm kislifu 
arena, a good week’s r*ln It 
needed -o that the Held will I* 
mixing with mud,
To go along with lilPltF gum*, 
(lie team that wins will be *. 
warded a trophy made out of * 
toilet etiaL
Both dull advisors and faculty 
lire enthused about the gum* sn4 
me going to act as Coaches uni 
referees.
Noah ends
The final perfiirmsnres of Noah 
will be Friday, Marrh I and Hal- 
urday, Marrh .7 In the Lillie 
Theater, Curtain lime will be
Si.ltt p.m. «**
FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialized Motor Tune-up
DYNAMOMETER and 
ELECTRONIC 
IGNITION 
CARBURETION 
TUNE-UP
GENERATORS 
REGULATORS > 
STARTERS 
BATTERIES 
WIRING
Montoroy & California Blvd. Phona LI 3-3621
BURRISS SADDLERY
Your Headquarter* for Western Wear 
Hyer, Judin, Acme A Texet Beet*, 
Samsonite, Othketh
-  . W. E. BURRISS, Mgr.
1033 Chorre St. Phene 543-4V01
BUY THE BEST —  FORGET THE REST
' A ' *r
PHONE 543-4780 —  1232 MONTEREY, SLO
OPEN 7 DAYS A  WEEK
9 a.m. fe 7 p.m.
BUSHONG’S
CA L IFO RN IA  PARK CROCERY
, I ---- —r*
Scbolarship offer 
to freshman girls
Female freshman students ms- 
Joling in I lie Add of Homs Bro- 
monies nr Animal Husbandry, 
with an interest In lieef grume- 
tlon, may he eligible for s MW 
scholarship.
The reclldelit must be a gradu­
ate of a Han Lula OInspo County
high school and a resilient of th* 
county for one year, Flnsnrlsl 
need and inferesl In the prumo- 
tlon of tam f'‘production art the 
Important factor* In the sslectiua 
of an awardee. r
This scholarship will be grsnUd 
jo lbc redpli hi for U fd n-ycsr 
pci iod. prodded she makes **tl»- 
factory aendrndr progress with t 
2.0 scholastic overage.
Applieallon for this scholarship 
may tic ol.iulnod from the Kinsn* 
rial Aid Office in the Administra­
tion Building, Uooiu 288.
Morloy speech
(Continued from page 1) 
take the I nlted Htutes Hus msd* 
Wan to allow the Christian gvv- 
eminent leader*, Ngo Dlnh Bis* 
and Ngo Dlnh Nhu, "to he butrh* 
toed," He ehirrged the Amerirss 
embassy with giving shelter t* 
eharily slilpc to lewd all scorer** 
Buddhists hut not to Chrlstlsn*.
Aeeording to Morley, those whs 
suggest Dial American force* 
pull out don't ree the great tell- 
gioiis conflicts that exist in Met* 
pant. Hi- final observation *** 
that w hi jJesimt dictator,
nthiesl challenge tbii "■table <4 
Betbtehrrn, the stable aiaaff* 
won.” .
Following tfie Morley srea1'1 
Gary Bo > president of Ts* 
Migma, Introduced the di 
hi I lie sloiieot engineering 
ety, ( title; • vice presklenl. Bw* 
Audit 1 - ted Keck In !•«-
SWIll log 1 11' 1 ''-gl et
A complete food market"' 
390 California Boulevard
SPECIAL 
O RDERS...
WfH h r Im1hm» to 
inf> iiuliv idual 
m oat*  . . .
%.Koi I’nrilto. *'*>»•*? 
Jlni FuilfftldMO* of KKf N** 
d a l  O tt  i i-Uui;
win mp i’«*y
(iml in gaiu/uiiom * ijr*P“ 1 
far I'ol) llovtsl f  I™ 
priccM tv Ihowt W  M 
ganizaluBw.
HOLIDAY HOUSE 
740 Hlguoro Street 
Son Lule Obispo
Phona 544-2312
Girls or boys? 'M o d ' dothes don't tell; 
styles from London 'instant success'
Itv Auum ioii'il PruMM it <__i. ii . .
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CCR hosts GOP candidate
My ssoualftl Ureas
It hint hucume inure anil more 
of a preblelll to tell the girls 
from the hoy» In recent year*, 
with hath sexes going in for long 
hull', tight pants and "h tig  u j  
sweater*. NeW fashion* fur young 
men are calleil "mod" clothes and 
they're the wildcat export* frimi 
Britain-alnca the Hcutlcs,
Among other things, (be motl 
rlothea go if long way" inward 
eliminating the rcmnlning out- 
want differencea betw een^the 
sexes, First, ('(insider the new 
inen'a weui—or boy's: there aro 
•hirta in bright floral print* 
which afe Kiiugly fitted. Heightly 
colored tight trouser* with low 
brit'lkis*, jucketa with nipped-ln 
waist*. and high-heeled boots, 
Alay briillilnt jewelry to utld to 
the confusion. Ho great n prob. 
rtmrla acpiiinting the bgy* from 
the girl* tliut It even attracted 
the attention of the Wall S treet 
journal, u paper not usually con­
cerned with anrh trivial thing* 
aa new hair atylca and perfumes 
for the men,
A Journal survey shows tlmt 
the mod rlothea have 'A ight on 
with the teen-agera and young 
Bilull*. A Minneapolis depart­
ment store (Dayton's) wua one 
id the first with the mod mode In 
the United Htutea. The store** 
genet al manager, Kenneth Day- 
ton, described the mod clothes us 
an inatunt success. The mod shop 
at Dayton's is easy to find or 
avoid. It's the department with 
records by the Unities shattering 
" the air *11 d ay ..
The style -originated IfTTsindon
where It took Its name from the 
tlnndy-llke set called the mod*— 
a gtyiup of finicky-dressing 
youngster* who often rumbled 
with the lenther-Jacketed rocker* 
during the late AO’s. The success 
of the styles iiuidu  ^Doadoa'a Car­
naby Street--a n a iro w ,fp u rL 
block back roadway In the, west 
end shopping district— us famous 
In the clothing industry as the 
truly fashionable Huvlllo Itow,
(.ending the long Journey from 
Cut nuby Htreet to the United 
Htutea is John Ktephen, u 20- 
year-old llritlah high school drop­
out who built a designing shop 
with only one sewing machine 
Into ii world-wide business. He 
now has two factories and 22’ 
shops in England, has licensed 
ItHyton's In Minneapolis and Car. 
son I’lrle Heott and Company In 
Chicago to open shop* called 
" J o h n  Htephen of Carnaby 
Htreet."
More stores arc opening mod 
shops, using clothes made Tiy 
other llritlah or American de­
signers. Hears, Hochuck A Co. has 
opened more than u dozen und 
Macy's In New York plan* to add 
mod fushions to It* Tiger Hhop 
for teen-ager*. The men's . mer­
chandising manager ut Macy's, 
Kenneth Htraus, says, “ I'm en­
thusiast In uhout mod fushions. I 
think men are about ready to 
break away from the dull; drub 
elothe* anil we’ll see a bit of plu­
mage on jhC mule bird."
The price of mod clothes 
also stylish. At ('arson Pirle
Heott, fancy floral print cotton 
shirt* sell for $14, slacks for $15 
to $25 and u suede coat for $120. 
Tom thinner, the fashion direr- 
tor of the American Institute of 
Men’* and Hoy's Wear, says, 
’This Is one of the best things to 
happen jo  men's clothes In a long 
time." Although tradition-minded 
members of the older generation 
might disagree with CucMter, thu 
clothing makers surely don't. Vice 
President Melvin (iabrllove, of 
Cluremont Clothes Incorp., says, 
"we can't- keep up with the de­
mand for this sort-of garment, 
Department stores and conven­
tional hulierdashers., are Humor­
ing for the mod look."
The truilItlunallsts might get . 
some crumb of comfort from this 
note im the hirthpluee of mod 
clothes, Carnaby Htreet. Oddly 
enough, .most of the Carnaby 
Htreet salesmen ure conserva­
tively dressed young men.
Former Situ Luis Obispo Coun­
ty Farm Bureau president Wll-- 
Ham Ketchum will speak tomor­
row, In Hclance K-45 at 7:50 p.m. 
K-45 at 7:50 p.m.
The host club,.Cal Poly Col­
lege Kcpuhlicuns, will present 
the recently declared OOP candi­
date for the California Assembly 
In the 21d.h district to the stu­
dent body. The reapportioned 
20th Assembly District includes 
the northern portion of Hun I.uis
Obispo county and the western 
section of Kern county.
Ketchum will be of particular 
Interest to agriculture student* 
for his topic will center around 
automation within iigrlcultuie 
and Its effects upon our econ­
omy.
Being a rancher from Paso 
Roblep, Ketchum resigned as 
Farm Bureau president two 
Weeks ago in ored to file for 
office in this rrapportined assem­
bly'district,
TYPEWRITERS • ADDING MACHINES • CALCULATORS 
Rental* - Sale* • Repair*
JOHNNY—  ■'................. ■ - ■= = =
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
■ — - ----------- = ^ - '  ■ ~ C O ,~
t
690 Higuera St. 
543-7347
Open t  to 1:10 
Mon thru fit 
u tot till noon
Continuation schools 
lower dropout rates
Panel to discuss 
press in the court
Higma Delta Chi, Cal Poly's 
cha|»ter of th* professional Journ­
alistic society, I* holding a panel 
discussion lietween' members of 
our county's Judiciary and pro­
fessional Journalist* on Wednes­
day, March 2, at 8 p.n*. In tbo 
stair Dining Hall.
The tuple of the panel discus- 
-^ jilo n  Is "The Press fa the Court* 
■' roomI Where is the I,bit Drawn?" 
Anyone interested in utteding 
the dinner previous to the discus­
sion, please contact Rial Ross c/o 
journalism department. The dis­
cussion,open to all students at no
In stock
ELECTRONIC SUPPLIES
TV - RADIO - STEREO • HI-FI - KITS - PARTS
Wholesale Prices 
Open to the Public
TAM OU I H A N D  N A M If
•  ASTATIC
•  UNCO
•  C INTRAIA$
•  MALLORY 
• IO O A N
e iiioin
•  STANCOR
•  RAY-O-VAC
•  JWITCMCRAST 
O OARRARD
•  M Il l lS  •  W INIGARO
•  JY IV AN IA  •  RICO
• K R A U iT li • JIRRO10
• IH U R I *  *«IC
•  IIICTRO-VOCIR *  XC IIIT *
II) Assousled I’resa
An old idea, now massively ex­
panded Tor the first tltne, is be­
ing vised tir- cuih California's 
M'htaiTdr^dp'fDi rati'.' Till veehlHe 
is the continuation hnrh' school.
Stale educators argue that such 
s school could reduce the dropout 
rate liy 20 fief cent, '1 heir goal is 
to get it* many as tl5,tN8J teen­
agers presently roaming the 
streets liuek into th" i bumVooin.
Htimulnted by 111(15 Stale l.eg- 
illation, continuation -chools are 
Mag expanded from (die 8,(88) 
student* enrolled lad June to 25,- 
000 by tlie end nf Ihi- echo*d year, 
* "Mlmin'd rapid growth is expec- 
M  next year.
last year's new law says any
district with Lon or more 1 tith 
cruder* cannot suspend ii pupil
f«s more than I, i d.n i without 
Irsntfeiring Mm to a contimm- 
Jmi school or els s-es,
Any distilci m,t providing n 
ronliiiuaiion program loses -ten 
per cent of its liiinin-htl nppor- 
tionment from the state. I'hc re­
sult hax been u I atom in continua*
Dutch Maid 
Dairy
Welcomes Cal Paly 
Students
OPEN
Mon. - Sal. R am , lo 
8 pm , Bun. IJdi pm.
Com* whore you "an 
save 10 c*n(s per 
gallon oi milk.
*Brnad 4 far SI .00
"Real oraneje fulca 
69 cent* '/« qallon
ll's ' lovoiof by bi 
h* tarred in your
Oi
lion schools. , ■
The president of the California
Council For Continuation Educa­
tion, James I’restoit, Hay* it's id- 
correct to say thut most suspen­
ded youngsters don't like school. 
He asserts they like continuation 
school. Huch Education, ho says, 
offers individual attention, small 
classes and instruction geared to 
their abilities,
Sporl Oddity
T he IKI1 football game Its- 
tween Brown and Holy ('ro»* 
produced nn unusual record for 
futility. The game, played in tha 
mud, ended in u 21 to 21 tie. 
Eight conversion attempt* on 
points after touchdown were 
tried by every conceivable 
method and all eight failed.
BANKAMERICA CARD
M ID  STATE
Electronic Supply Inc.
1441 MONTEREY SAN LUIS OBISPO
2111 Sm ith Broad St.
San T.U!» O triiy a
If c u h g 'A  -
GIANT FOOD
The Largest and Most Modern Supermarket in San Luis
(On tha way to tha airport)
Edna Road off South Broad S t  San Luis Obispo
Specials Cood From Wed. Mar. 2 To Tuesday Mar. 8
T IDE .49c
Giant Size
NUC0A
1 lb. ONLY 23c
DIAMOND 
BRIDAL SET ,‘99
CRISC0
Shortening
3 lb. can 69c
Pillsbury
Cake Mix
25c box
Sne the whole 
selection at your friendly
850  Hig<RtfO • 
Sort Luto O b i* p 0  
rbo'.n 543.6706
Purex Bleach
1 gal. 25c
Birdseye 
Frozen Pens
• 10 o t . package 15c
FREE T ICKETS FOR SUPER M ARKET  SHOPPING  SPREE
5 BIG W IN N E R S  every*Sunday at 4 pm.
Tape 4—Tuesday, March 1, 19(>«
E D I T O R I A L
WHY NO Itll.W CHANGE? . . . What does it tnke to bring 
about a change in th# RMljfion-lw-Mfc' program»
This lyugroiu. which might he of some benefit, is so organ­
ized that its value is questionable. ■
An obvious weakness of the ltlLW is tlie lack of repre­
sentation by non-.)udeo-(’hristian religions. On Feb. 8 we 
editorially asked why this is. The answer from the U1LW 
jrganization was, “The only non-Christian-Judeo religious 
group recognized ou this campus is the Moslem Student 
Association.” What does college recognition have to do with 
giving students the opportunity to hear as many religious 
Views as possible? We submit that this recognition answer 
is just an excuse for justifying the provincialism of the 
R IL W  •organization. Do the campus religious groups feel 
Christianity is unable to compete with other religions for 
the sup|x>rt of college students? We hope not, hut the rec­
ognition requirement may be a sign of suoh'feellngs: -
On Feb. 18 this newspu|>er reported that the Campus 
Chaplains Council had submitted some recommendations to 
the Inter-Faith Council, which sponsors the RILW. These 
recommendations, which would have materially strengthen­
ed the RILW program, were: 1. The RILW speakers be in 
residence, either on campus or at selected off campus 
housing areas. 2. A pre-RILW retreat be held. 3. One 
“speaker of national import" be invited in the name Of the 
college. 4. That the rotation system of sponsorship be ended.
Why were these recommendations rejected? Was it be- 
cause.they were unsound? Or was it because eacli religious 
group was afraid of losipg its irtdment in the spotlight?
Thus far the RILW organization has felt content to ig­
nore the low student Iwdy involvement in, and the mount­
ing criticism of, their annual production. The student body 
has the right to know why there will be no changes in the 
operation and organization of Religion-In-Life Week. We 
offer the use of this column to RILW so they nmy explain 
their )K>sition to Cal Poly-students;
STUDENT REPRESENTATION . . . Early in this quarter 
some Social Science students petitioned -the faculty of 
their department to allow a student representative to at­
tend the faculty mootings. After serious consideration of 
the students’ request, the faculty agreed to such represen­
tation.
It is encouraging that the students of one of the col­
lege's largest departments now have a representative to 
whom they can turn to have their ideas presented for the 
department faculty to consider.
We hope that this arrangement continues to meet with 
the approval of Social Science students and teachers nnd 
that other departments will follow the example of the Soc­
ial Sciences Department. __ '
Robert Boyd, Editor-In-Chief
El t^trtmig
Rodeo team prepares 
for Fresno State rodeo
Bronco hunter*, dogle wrest. 
Id's, uhd I'owpuiwhers all.run ho 
seen in action this Saturday, 
March 5, in the campus arena.
A Jackpot Rod«o,'s|i6hioi'ed by 
the (todeo Club, will bogin at 
H a.m. and last till noon. Competi­
tion wilj ho open only to club 
members.
The purpose, of the rodeo Will 
lie to prepare the Poly Rodeo 
team for the Fresno Htntc (fnl- 
Isw  Rodeo h i il in March.
Admission 11 SO cents.
Mailbag
Spring ijest
College qualification testa will 
he given throughout the nation 
this spring to help draft board* 
determine who should have stu­
dent deferments. The selective 
service said the voluntary test* 
will take place on May 14 and 21 
and on June 3. Science. Research 
Associates of ChU-Hge has .been 
hired to give< the three-hour 
written examination to ahoqt one 
million high school seniors and 
college students who arc regis­
tered for conscription.
Pleased: yet not so
Editor:
Having attended the pelI'ur- 
niRtue given by the Three I’ s, 
poll. 23, we would like to pass * 
along my hearty approval of the 
performance hiiiI of the perform, 
el's. However, there is a question 
that passes through utir minds, 
as we expect it does through u 
good many others, Win1 re was th e  
audience ? _
S i l l in g  in the  b leacher* ,  one 
could note, a rather large w astry  
land where‘people w ere supposely 
going to he sitting, and somehow
hadn't gotten around to It,'T he 
reserve section, a rut her large,’ 
one at that, was less than two, 
third* tilled. And looking tip Jnto 
the general admission section was 
enough to rend the heart, Boats 
that cost n good deal less than 
the performance was worth were 
left wanting for th* simple luck 
of anyone to fill thorn.
An audience is In great men*, 
me u muik of the success‘of u
performer, and the reaction of 
the audience to the Wednssd** 
performance was deservedly on. 
thuslastle, The Three P 's returned 
for it standing ovation, after un 
excellent performance, However 
whalt we may have had In enthuii. 
asm, w W em ud to be lacking |n 
volume - people can dap only
HO luUll.
Perhaps the crowning glury of 
the situation was n pair of ,n. 
nouncemanta-whlch could have y 
least been scheduled for the in. 
termisslun. To announce, directly 
a fte r an exfpTTent perfomunre, 
that another group "If not beP 
ter, a t least as good,” Is toon 
routing to campus, strike) ui u 
to say the lciist, not the belt of 
tact!
Hopefully, the Three D’i were 
justified, a t lcaet In part, in their 
praise for their audience. Wi 
Just bonder why it is the cm 
..that the audience had to be to 
small, und why the timing of “in. 
nouncements,” as to detract from 
an otherwise excellent perfor. 
mance.
R.A. I.sshrn 
T.O. Woy mouth
CONSERVATIVEly speaking
KNKiHTEHN, Calif. (U PI)— 
The eighth graders in Knightsen 
Elementary School are planning 
a trip to Washington. I).C. this 
spring on money furnished by th* 
federal Elementary Education 
Act of IM5. Another trip for 
sixth graders Is being plunned, 
perhaps to Mexico.
* *, •  .
Knightsen Elementary School 
Is located hr a "poverty-pocket" of 
Costra Costa County, Just across 
the flay from San Francisco. 
Knightsen school district received 
t l  1.000 in aid from the Federal
U N I V E R S I T Y  O P  C A L I F O R N I A
L A W R E N C E  
R A D  I A T  I O N  
L A B O R A T O R Y
L I V E R M O R E ,  C A L I F O R N I A
on satis it Txeusivtatirr or caupohnia roetsi uwrte statu atomic ihisst comuimio*
Government with the stipulation 
that the mpney he spent before 
August 31, 10(1(1. The colt o t  the 
trip will he about 10.000,
’Th* superintendent of ■ the 
school district justifies this allo­
cation of poverty funds by say. 
ing "this district is really a cul­
turally backward area. Moat of 
the kids have never ridden a train 
or been close to a'n airport, Many 
have never been to San Fran* 
ciaco.”
Knightsen school district is po­
verty stricken because it fall* lip- 
luw par when compared with 
other district*. Knightsen d litrlrt 
lacks, fof example, teaching. fa- 
cillties and aids which are coni* 
mon In other districts.
In theory, poverty funds are 
shoveled out from Washington to 
those who ne«d finunclal atsis- 
tanoe the most. The recipients of 
such nid are expected to spend his 
financial assistance in the optf. 
mum manner.
Will a plane trip to Washing­
ton, D.C, really make Knightsen 
school district any less poverty- 
stricken T
Furthermore, if the urge to
travel must he satisfied, why not 
allocate funds for a trip to Su 
Fiunrisco, where (as the tuper- 
intendent says) most of tbs 
eighth graders have never been?
Hurrah for Medicare! EtTectiv* 
July 1, lOtlil, practically every­
body 115 years or older (IV mil* 
lion Americana) will be eligibl* 
for hospital cars, nurslng-homt 
care, et al. Hurrah!—So the Li­
beral* cheer . . .
And as of the first of thli year, 
more than 75 million America* 
began paying higher social Mcur- 
tty taxes to pgy the fiddler Hi 
Washington to finance Median.
One question:,Precisely wheii 
paying for MedleareT Arcordiii 
to many collegian* on lamp* 
the revenue la being raised by th 
increase in social security taut 
of American workers snd their 
employer*.
Theoretically, these studwU 
nr* 100f4 correct. U s t yesr. *  
rial security taxes were Ml'- 
for both employee* snd their em­
ployer*. This year, the tax rate 
was Increased to 4.9 ',. In 1>A 
5.4', will be deducted from both.
Todd's Bear Service
AUTHORIZED BEAR SERVICE FOR 1» YEAM 
-  Wheel Aligning . . . Complete Brake Service 
Tire Truelng . . .  Wheel Balancing 
Helwlg Stabiltzera , . . Shock Ahaorbere
Foreign Cr Domestic Cars
Phone *43.4323 ' Hlguera St-
MAJOR PROGRAMS NOW UNDER WAY:
•
P L O W S H A R E  — In d u s tr ia l a n d  sc ie n tif ic  u s e s  o f
n u c le a r  e x p lo s iv e s . W H IT N E Y — N u c le a r  w e a p o n s
f o r  n a tio n a l d e fe n s e .  S H E R W O O D  — P o w e r  p r o - '
d u c t io n  f ro m  c o n tro l le d  th e rm o n u c le a r  r s s e t io n s ,  
B IO M E D IC A L —T h e  e f f e c t s  o f  r a d io a c t iv i ty  o n  
m a n  a n d  h is  e n v iro n m e n t. F a r - r e a c h in g  p r o g ra m s  
u tiliz ing  th e  sk ills o f v ir tu a lly  e v e r y  s c ie n t if ic  a n d  
te c h n ic a l  d isc ip lin e .
L a b o r a to ry  e ta f f  m e m b e r s  will b e  o n  c a m p u s  to  
I n te r v ie w  S c i e n c e  a n d  E n g in e e r in g  s t u d e n t s  
F rid a y , M a rc h  4
C a ll y o u r  p l a c e m e n t  o f f ic e  f o r  a n  a p p o i n tm e n t .  
U. O. Citizenship Required • Equal Opportunity Employer
HOMES • RANCHES .  INDUSTRIAL - COMMESC1AI 
1*1 & 2nd TRUST DEED LOANS
BURT POLIN REALTY
Frank Truchan - Mqry Rhodes • Dorothy Haser 
Bank et America Bid*. 171 foothill Blvd 144*1111
SAN LUIS JEWELRY 
AND LOAN
lock
‘fill
Expert Watch, Jewelry 
' And Electric Shave* <?'
Money Loans on valuablon to students
974-A Monterey St. 543-23’4
.. , .
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Architecture under 
occredition study
The five year architectural pro- 
.#m ut Citl Poly 1s under exum- 
ntjon fey ..the Notional Aivhi- 
cturMl ■-Accreditut lull. Hoard
v’AABh If the program is all­
oyed, not only will students 
Bachelor of A'rchl- 
but the five years'
recieve
tecture degree, 
will lie recognised toward ob- 
tainintr « license from the state.
On campus representing NA AB 
are Walter Sanders, dean of the 
school of architecture from the 
Vmvcisity of Michigan. Robert 
Dsitz, dean of architecture at the 
University of Washington and
jpavirWIIcb* .• tnf<*a^KwF*hlKP
tcct from Houston, Texas are 
other.vnembers. Omirimm of the 
committee is I,inn Smith, u prac­
ticing architect from Detroit, 
Michigan.
Recommendations from the 
committee will be known by“thn 
architecture department in the
is>g.4 L ity
‘Noah ’ rates support
God's man throughout Xhg. play„ 
irregardless of ridicule. '
After hte arduous journey Noah 
finds himself to be ulone in his b- 
liefs. His sons and the girls de­
part, the sons full of hatred for 
each other. His wife is in another 
world, wondering *where her vil-
Theater last Friday night, I had
an unusual unobstructed Cal Poly 
view of the stage. Only 175 play­
goers found the Speech and Dra­
ma Department presentation lu-
THE NEW LOOK IN DIAMONDS
crative enough to witness. They »'*• F>*n the *nUlate summer.The architecture curriculum, 
in operation thijee years, will 
graduate the second class this 
June.
W ED D IN G  S E T S
N n d  as I C H 10
Law as v U
Priced Far Below 
Other Name Brand 
DIAMONDS
were quite right in their judge­
ment.
Following the basic lines of the
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD 
No Interesl §  No Carrying Charge 
Fay As LHtlo As 10c A Wook
Largest Watch Repair Service fa Casnty— Z Jewelers 
Charms Seldered
CLARENCE BROWN
San Lais Obispo's Loading Ciodli Jowolor Slnco 1114 
t i l  HIOUEIA ST. 4I3*IMI
usual, almost haunting atmos­
phere for Noah. Also of merit 
were the sound effects. They were 
patrlculariy good at the outset 
of the journey, as the rain is
steady and conversations can be Jeff Schultl. Playing the Doubtofficial listings.
heard  below deck,"There are three advantages 
to the new system,” Holley said. 
"First the system will make the 
procedure much simpler for the 
student. There will be no delivery 
deadlines to meet, ns there have 
been in the pant. Second, the in­
structor will have complete con- 
trol over the enrollment in his 
classes, Alaoi this will eliminate 
‘lost’ cards. Third, this system; 
Will give the registrar’s office cor* 
red and accurate information to 
process,”
Holley added, "Students may 
ROW staple, fold, bond, OP Other­
wise mutilate this card—a t long
ss the instructor can read the 
printed information.” .
The keynote to the . perfor- 
monte is the liveliness that la 
achieved through the characters.
Although Noah was not too co­
herent at the opening, Kon Pick- 
us’ performance built steadily, 
and he portrayed his character 
as Noth should be. Dressed In 
blue denim and hammering away 
at his Ark, he wtoutly defends 
the purpose of his efforts. He is
consistently booms out his op­
position to the “childness” quality 
of the whole affair.
YOORHIS ADDED
In 193$, the Voorhis Unit at 
Cal Poly came into being when a 
|2  million school and farm com­
pletely equipped were deeded to 
the college by the owners.
You ore invited to a fashion. • 
show at Maries on March S 
4th from 2 to 5 p.m.
Trunk show by sir ja’ sportsWo specialise InCosmetics
Magazine*
Refreshments Served
H urler's F h a r m c ;During World War II, the'Cal 
Poly campus was the site of a 
N’svsl Flight Prep School from
far your picturesIn Cells** Sever*
Aviation cadet* were graduated,
895 Monterey Street S L OCAL PHOTO SUPPLY 
$99 Higuara 
9 San Luif Obispo 
Phono 543-3705
SAVE M O N EY  on car repairs
AUTO M O TIVE  CLIN IC rrrp T rn T rv rrrrrrrrrrrT ii f ir r v m r
10 psr cant Off With CpI Poly Student Body Cord
Use Your Bankamarica Card MUFFLERS •  BRAKES 
SEATBELTS •  SHOCKS 
CHROME WHEELS
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY
543-8077
AND ACCESSORIES
LOCATION
— Huth Pip# Bander
can bond, build, install, 
any muffler system
THE PARK CAFE
The finest home cooking in town. 
For all who llko a change thia la the 
place to eat.
—- A dew menu I* prepared each day 
C a l P oly  s tu d e n t!  w elcom e 
Open 6 days — til a.in. to  8 pm.
— Night work by
tpacial appolatmont
114-0444
telephone 54J J796 1
B S PORTRAITS WEDDINGS 1
p h o to g ra p h y COMMERCIAL J
San luls Obispo, California SlfCIAt foJVsty students 1
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Cal Poly wrestlers win fourth straight crown
h> Dave Taxis
Establishing perhaps the most 
respected wrestling dynasty in 
California in recent years, Cal
l’olyls CCA A champion sat one 
record and equalled another last 
weekend in the conference chant-, 
pionships at San Diego State.
The Mustangs scored 120
SHIRTS HATS PANTS BOOTS
for m en an d  women
Your western (tore keeping up with new and better 
western fashion needs. ;______ . ■ - . ;
Western wear you're proud to woar. All 
tho gear for you and your horso at tho 
parado ranch, arona, and dance. l _
AAA Western Wear 
and Boarding Stable
Open TUI 
tilt T han. Nile
5 $  Sally and Bad Walton 
'£ * 3  785 Marsh
543-0707 San Luis Obispo
points compared to second place 
Fresno State’s 70 in breaking 
their scoring retord of 100 points 
set in 1985. Following Fresno 
in ,to tal points were: San Diego,. 
State (.’19), Cal State-Long Beach 
(83), Cal State-Los Angeles 
(MO), and Valley State (25).
The I960. victory^ marked the 
fourth straight year, that -Cal 
Poly has won the season-ending 
conference tournament. It also
fourth consecutivi 
has taken second
Helen’s
Alterations
Men's and Women’s 
Mending and Hemming
855 Monterey St. 
514x0858
marked the 
year Fresno 
place.
«. The locals won seven-out of 
eleven titles; tying .the record 
they set in 1964. Fresno’s Hull- 
dogs took the remaining four 
championships.
Mike Reiner bested t,\vo rugged 
opponents before losing to Fres­
no’s Stove Johansen 7-5. "His 
performance was trelneadous,” 
roach Vaughan Hltchcodk enthu­
siastically Stated following 
Mike’s matches. Itemer was tied 
with.Johansen at 5-5 in the final 
period before the NCAA chum- , 
-ytton got u take down for the 
win.
Dean liilger, who has wrestled 
men 19-12 pounds heuvier than
PHONE ORDERS TO GO
Wh«r* you got 13 variotioi of Pizza and 
tho Dutch Soft Pretzels.
OPEN Sun.-THur. 4-12 p m., Fri. and Sot. 4 p m.-2 a.m. „
Live Music and Dance Wed. & Sat. 9 p.m. • 1 a.m.
“Lets unplug the computer, boys!
Start thinking!”
I
1 ? ? 0 0r O JslJoo 0 »
8* *?
.
g fM ir a ir c s f l,
C D © © 4
A lot of people believe that someday 
computers will do all their thinking 
for them.
Well, a funny thing is going to- 
happen on the way to the futurei
You're going to have to think * 
harder and longer than ever.
Computers can't dream up things 
like Picturephone service, Tetstar® 
satellite, and some of the other 
advances in communications we 
have made. Of course, we depended 
on computers to solve some of the 
problems connected with their 
development. But computers need 
absolutefy clear an# thorough 
instructions, which means a new and 
tougher discipline on the 
human intelligence.
And It will take more than a computer
to create a pocket phone the size 
of a matchbook, let’s say.-.,or find
V
a practical way to lock a door or turn 
off an oven by remote telephone 
control, or to make possible some of 
the other thjngs we'll have someday.
It takes individuals... perhaps you 
could be one...launching new 
ideas, proposing innovations 
and dreaming dreams.
Arid someday, we’re going to have to 
find a way to dial locations in space.
Makes you think. .
jhc-all year, dominated the If,7 
lh. division—ltis natural weitht 
ejass. Btiger pinned both his foe, 
to give the Mustangs valuabh
imints.
Injury riddled Terry Wlgj|M. 
worth went up on weight dus, 
to take Hilger’s place and spark, 
led as he swept through three
opponents.
The superb troops of Coach 
Hitchcock now await an iinpor- 
tunt decision by SAC (Student 
Affairs Council) concerning 
funds for their trip to Mankato 
Stlfcn College in Mankato, Mmn*. 
sola, .March 10-11, for the NC- 
AA College division champion- 
ships. ,
Last year the Mustangs placed 
second behind Mankato state 
(their highest finish ever) st tho 
Colorudo School of Mines, .Gol­
den, Colorudo, Portland State, 
with a 22-10 decision over Cai 
Poly to its credit this year, hai 
ire-entiy entered the NCAA col- 
lege division and will give tho 
locals some of their strffest com- 
petition.
The first four finishers in- the 
vollegecollege nationals compete 
in the University nationals tho 
following week ut fow'a State 
University (Ames, lowa), (ho 
American hotbed of wrestling.
Results of the final cqjnpeti- 
tion at Sun Diego: 11.I-Steve Jo- 
hansen (F ) dec. Mike' Itemer 
(CP)-7-5; 123-John (iurria dot 
Uruce GuhrieUon (LK)-6-2; JJI0- 
Lennis Cowell pin Charles Fit- 
cher (SD) 2;36; 137-Mike Check-* 
etts ( F ) dec. Tom Miles (CP).
5- 4; 145-Mike ltuiz-ferfeit from 
injured Jim Nnrdsworthy (F);- 
1>2 Mike (.allege (Fl.dec. Den­
nis Downing (CP) 9-3; lfiO-John 
Miller dec. John’ Wilson (8PJ-
6- 0; 167-Dean Hrlgcr gin Jim 
Reed ( I.A) 7:20; 177-Tefry WT»- 
glesworth dec. Dennis Shell 
(I A) 6-1; 101-Tom Kline dec. 
Hill Bernstein (F i 6-1; and
.heavyweight -Dick Birbeek (F) 
-champion; Joe Faria-Mid.
Colt cagers 
beat Fresno
Coach Dick Purcell's fresh* 
man eager* ambushed Fresno 
State Bulljmps on their own court, 
90-72, Friday night to close out 
their I960 campaign as one of tho 
“winn ingest” Colt tennis in Poly 
annuals.
The victory, their fifteenth of
the seusun against only six de­
feats, tied them with 'the 1W 
team for the most wins recorded 
. iy  n Poly frosh fixe
Forwuid l.es; Rogers was tho 
liig gun for the Colts in Friday’! 
triumph, h itting IT shots from 
the field and adding four from the 
charity stripe to lead all scoreri
-----with 26 points. He got plenty of
help from his teammates, though. 
O n tr r  CVnige t ’hnpmnn, gtishb 
AI Spencer and 'Frank Sandal 
ami subs Mike Marosica and Ryne 
Stevens were all in double figures...,
The Colt*, who trailed by a* • 
much a* ten points in the first 
half, got hot before the halftime 
buzzer and led the Fresno frosh 
by three, 40-43 at Intermission. 
In (the second half they were 
never, threatened and romped to 
their final 18-point-bulge.
1906 was a success story 1#-^  
deed for Purcell’s charges. After 
a mediocre sta rt when they split 
their first eight gumes, they rsme 
on sThoig to win 11 of their ls*4 
13 games. Their only losses dur­
ing that span were to a stromt 
Hancock < idtrge. quhitet nod to 
the Cal State Dos Angeles fresh- 
llitii by one point. .
Jin n (lha 11 Jon igM
IlsOl)
Be!! Systsm
ip Tclo£,rrtp||
o’i!nniiu n(. W illie IW|lj
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Varsity baseballers drop Mustang racketmen capture first
pair to Cal and Stanford matth °* »“ r a«ji,s> UCSB' 1 1
Hoping far a sunny weekend, 
the C'ul Poly baseballers of coach 
Bill Hicks are presently, prepar­
ing (or a trip to Westmont to 
battle the Warriors Friday after­
noon at 2:30 p.fn. and a journey 
iaick to their home diamond for u 
iwir of oncuuuters with the Pasa­
dena Crusaders at 12:30 p.in. on 
Saturday. —*
Rum washed out a 'M ustang 
rally und left the Poly nine with 
a li —2 setback at the hands of 
the California Bears at Berkeley.' 
in a game last Friday.
Poly had a doubleheader with 
Santa clara rained out Saturday 
morning but went on to Stanford 
where the Indians sculped the 
Mustangs 7 — 1.
Poly, a team which flicks has 
credited with being one that 
never quits,had two men on huso 
in the top of the seventh in F ri­
day’s game and only one out 
when the umpires decided it was 
teo wet to continue.
The Mustangs scored first with 
two runs in the top of the seep 
oed frame. Craig Brown walked 
with one away and Rich Equinoa 
singled. Mustang pitcher Chase 
Gregory singled, to drive in Brown 
and send Equinoa to third. Tom 
Everest’s sacrifice fly scored 
Equinoa.
The Bears brought in ace 
cfiuckor Andy Messersmith to 
open the inning by Bill Zollner 
drew a walk and Dave TitawoVth 
singled to put both runners on 
first and second. With slugger 
Terry Ward at the plate, the um­
pire called the game due to ruin.
Poly got on the scoreboard in 
tke sixth inping of Saturdays 
game when Mustang catcher Tits- 
vrorth walked and A! Montnu 
doubled after Ward struck out 
---Ohdlh'g' Titsworth to third. Tits- * 
worth scored on a saeriAce fly by 
Jeff Cgrlovsky.
The Mustangs had two on in 
tke second inning hut failed to 
score.
In the fifth frame Poly’s Jim
Poly drops 
last contest
Fresno—Winding up their seu- 
i»n the hard way, the Mustangs 
were stomped lust Friday by the 
league champion Fresno State 
Bulldogs, 101-7h.
Going against, the Bulldogs 
without their center Bill Bruce, 
tke Mustangs finished up with a 
3*7 l alifornia Collegiate Athletic 
Association win-loss mark und an 
"T.M overall TfiTord. *
The ■ MlVtangs made n buttle 
of it far the first lit minutes as 
tke score was tied six times and 
tke lead changed hands seven 
'times before the.'Bulldog* went 
nlu-arl to stay a t 20-1H. Fresno 
State then move,I out front for a 
44-85 halftime bulge.
Poly didn't score-for two min­
utes into the second half as Hull- 
<l*g renter Lonnie Hughey apnrk- 
sd ti e Bulldogs to it .13-35 lead 
usd the Mustungs trailed for the 
balance of the game.
Hughey collected 20 points for 
the night, ifp of them in the sec­
ond half, lie also- pulled down 21 
teboumls.
".**■ Poly's Mike ’ I.altoche shared 
HWiter-up hnnrs In scoring with 
Fresno's Kandy Tliompson each 
"ith lit points. Senior Norm 
Apgt ll collected 17 and John liar- 
«• got 15. . ' r •
T"D  DIVISION'S
I(J n 10(51, the Arts und Seiehees 
Urvinion „t Cal poly wns divided 
mt" lWo divisions: Applied A rts'1
-!t!v!"'on mid' Applied Sciences Division,
Duncun singled along with Jim 
Blanks. Jerry M tTsggart bunted 
down the third base line but 
Indian pitcher Jack Quirlng throw 
Dupcan out at third. After Tom 
Everest struck out Zollner forced 
McTaggart at .second.
Again in the eighth with two 
on Ward forced a player arth ird . 
The-play of the -game followed 
this as Montnu hit a shot up the 
middle where shortstop Frank 
Duffy made a diving stop and 
flipped to second to force Ward. 
Carlovbky then forced Montna at 
second to end the inning.
The Mustangs nreMlow 8-4 for 
the season.
Poly’s varsity tennis team gets 
their second taste of team compe­
tition tomorrow afternoon when 
they host, the U. C. Santa Bar­
bara (iauchos for a 3 p. m. 
match.
The Mustangs under Coach Ed 
Jorgensen, opened their Haiti 
season last Tuesday afternoon 
with a 7-2 triumph over the 
West-moot Wurriors and then 
competed for individual honors 
this past weekend at a tourna­
ment on the Gauchos' -Goleta 
campus.
Against Westmont the Mus­
tangs dominated the entire show, 
winning five of their six single's 
mutches ami two uf three of the
doubles contests.
Lloyd Anderson, Jim williams,' 
Frank Samlall, Gary Cunning­
ham, and Richard MHcKIrdy were 
the singles victors for the home 
school with Will urns'; Cunning- 
hum, ami MucKirdy winning in 
straight’ sets,
In the doubles, Mike Meadows 
und Dun Buyless jpined to trip 
their Warrior opponents, Cl-l), 
<1-1; while Williams and Mac-
Kirdy bested, Westmont's Duane 
Allen and Jerry Welch, tl-1, 0-7.
Poly Ski Club ^
The Cal Poly Ski Club Is 
planning a 5-day trip to Squaw 
Vulley during the quarter-break.
F o r ! more Informutlpri. please 
attend tomorrow night's meeting.
GIFTS OF DISTINCTION
Tim h 7nature A
CLOCKS AND CLOCK KITS 
(Now you can assemble your own)
. ALSO GIFTS OF DISTINCTION 
FOR THAT OCCASION 
951 MONTEREY STREET
VARSITY
------- - -- ------------------- r—r—r
At the head of the class in comfort.
h i
a t  S A G A . . .
sX .
11\
Tuttle Tie Tacs and Tie Bars in Sterling Silver. Dis­
creet and very masculine, perfect supplement to 
your Ernst Tie in knit, stripes, Paisley or the new 
Big-and-bold— also in awide selection at SAGA.
1131 CHORRO STREET
Youngs Beauty Shop
Telephone 613-40(54 
C.C.A. — N.H.C.A.
Staff: Louise Vogel—June Donat!—Beckie Mackie 
"JUST A GOOD, HONEST BEAUTY SERVICE”
E.S, Young . 578 Marsh Street
R.G. Young San Lui» Obiapo, Calif.
Live Entertainment
at
The’ Cigar Factory 
Restaurant
Come in early on Tuesday 
nights and enjoy the
LIVE BAND and DANCE
, - . ’ ' ;_____ .____ _ ___ > a_____ *   .  .
Band and DANCE on Tuesdays, 10 pm., also Fri­
day and Saturday, 11 to 2 a.m.
•' _  Semi • formal Dreu - —
726 Higuera Street Phone 543—8941 
San Luis Obispo
martin
o f  Ca l if o r n ia  -|.Tho jacket that takes all the 
honors for Fall features the bulton-down look 
with a concealed front ripper. Martin of Califor­
nia created it in water-repellent, wind-resistant 
cotton poplin, beefed up with a warm striped 
quilted lining. Pineapple knit collar, elasticlzed 
cuffs and waistband, double zip pockets add to 
the dollcgiatc look. Sizes 34 t<t46. $19-95
4 '
d e p a r t ] .N T  S T O R E
COILEGE SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER 543-1421
! •  - U.S. CURRENCY HONORED
• ■______ _______I Ik .  UalUliu U*.ia*Bring o Sock lunch and browse around the Holiday House 
Feathers, Fans, Foliage, Fantastlcs San Luis Obispo
t
I
Pago 8—Tu*:.d*y, Maivli 1, IMfl W Muntur.it
60 years apart
F o u n d e r ' s  D a y  c i r a
Editor'* not«i Thr following arti­
cle i* Uluw from ThePatytechnn 
joarnul of 1*06. K» reprint It 
verbatim from Ihiu early year­
book.
T i c  first celebration o f  
-> <fuy w ii on lb*
pftBrnnnr of Mat'd. 8, five yoaru 
■ fiui t ic  signing l>> (..no ' i n’ 
Gtige of the bill making the flrst 
•Pin oprlatloii for the i,.*ubll*l‘- 
mo.it of the California Poljftech* 
ni< Sc) Hoi. The ci.em e* of the 
day were nm* -'.i by l) K tn  Ati* 
doi*ou, who read t ie hi If pro* id- 
it.g  foi the flr.it U|i|*i loriotlon of 
fifty thou land dollsra. ! The
ape ire. of the occasion was 
-  T ii- 'tw  Warren M. Joi n, wfio 
du a tl.o uddre** told ii a most 
<ji'er*»ti u manner, aoiro fact* 
concert hig; the history of the 
bn A ‘hill providing for the #*• 
fa'dinhi cut of the school v.a* f 
L j lu t  ini induced in the lugitUtar* 
(o 18!>7, It passed iioth branches 
b(it we vetoed b>' th» Governor.
Keep your 
choppers dean
Ti o gap. tIKt bygin to  appear 
in l e I '.uthu of most American* 
by middle age call Usually be pre­
vented. according to the i ••* 1 ■< - 
Ilia nen* in the March Reader'* 
Digest. The trick i* to trea t yaur 
gu a* carefully a* your teeth.
In an article, “The Hectet of 
Keeping Vour Teeth/' author Don 
H ui.ay  report that aciotice ha* 
alii'.sst won the flght again*', tooth 
“* deft y. But it remain* locked in 
Ix tl e against 'peri lontal diieuse, 
— e r  pyorrhea, the dear deatruction 
of t"* gum* which cau.t* the to** 
ef i ore teeth than decay.
T e flrat xtgu. of pyorrea us­
ually occur lata in cMUtnood or 
gdoleaicMO. It* on»et in marked 
by p itd i. flammation of the gum*, 
Usually so alight that it I* pain- 
•cm,. B. the time tiie d iv a  •* hi- 
coi"ey noticeable, it U often dif. 
fi il to treat.
Tima the key In preventio i.
Regular viaita to your dentiut 
a ic  impoitarit. At least tv.tie a 
y.'u he uhould check your gum* 
at* well as your teerh. A-k him 
to •m ore any collections of tar- 
tei t  tiie remeiit-lih'* nobataoco 
w? icli baitda Up and that cannot 
be eliminated by brushing.
lo u r  dentist can aUo ahow you 
bblv’ to l»iu*h your gum* a* v.ell 
a>> you teeth, in order to get out 
any Irritating food pu'-tirl*. that 
■ray collect between teeth and
reb
Rrv,»#r nutrition vital In pre- 
vet'ln g gum discs*#. bo fa cot- 
roc U s  any condition*,' *uch aa 
loll' \qsec hit* or abnormal chew­
ing habit., that may collect br­
ing habit*, that may contribute 
to l.'eukiog down gum tissue.
fi. lenflatu are doing their bed 
' to o  elt ua keep our teeth for all 
of our lives. Non It la up to each 
of i  . ti lyite into -their sugge*-
. ..... fo taking certain that, W 'H
■cvc have to  purchase our chop, 
pc. from a deutal lab's hoppers.
In 1 kill* the hill was Introduced 
again, l.ut this, time it did not 
reai ti the Executive oil account1' 
of defeat In the A-cmbly after 
having painted the benut*.
The third attempt, in 11*01, led 
hy Aiaemhlymuii John and Menu- 
tor ir.C. Hmlth of nakerafleld, wa* 
successful. Mr. John very inter- 
eatingly relate* how the blit came 
up for Anal debate, in tl)* Assem­
bly on the night of February ill, 
i:»0|. One hour hud been allowed 
for tiie discussion of thi*
m<-»»ure, F<>r a convideraMe !"»rt 
of thi* time the floor ua* held hy 
an opponent of the, bill, Thi* 
apeaker wa* followed by Adeem- 
biymati John. Further comment 
on the - vlffTecta of the latter is 
unn*egf»ary, when II I* stated 
tha t on that night the Polytechnic 
hcho.il bill pa***d tiie A*»embly 
with but one dissenting vote.
The total amount thu« far ap- 
j.i opriated by the Plate f■ >i our 
Institution 1* I'J'J.V.hlNI, That till* 
amount will lie steadily added to, 
If the Polytechnic Bcim.il contin­
ue* to ahow reault*. I* the Arm 
belief of all who iie*t understand 
the attitude of California toward 
her educational inatitutione, . •
Founder's Day cira '66
For the accond time in the hia- 
tory of thi* college, Founder’* 
Day will he observed with aperlal 
activities.
The la*t «pedal Convocation 
Day wu* held in I'JOfl marking the 
fifth anniversary of the achool. 
March 8 will aee an all-campu* 
convocation and an Informal 
luncheon marking the 65th.anni­
versary of founding day.
The Convocation will begin at 
lOs.'lO a.m. and taut until l l i t t .  
All da*»*» will be diamiaaed at 
10:20 a m. in order that student* 
may attend thi* meeting to be 
held in the Men'* (iymn.
The epealwr for the Convoca­
tion program will be lynjl* Halt- 
beon, a member of the California 
h u t*  College Board of TrtyeUe* 
and a Han Fsanciseo Attorney. Ife 
will be introduced by President 
Juligp McPhee. Instrumental mu- 
air will be provided by the Poly 
Concoct band, white vocal rendi­
tion* will be given by the Men’*
Clea Club.
Introduction* of a member of 
visiting dignitaries will also be 
made at this time. They will In­
clude many of the atut* college 
tru»ti**»7 city and local govern­
mental official*, several of the 
state college presidents and a 
member of the sta te elected offi­
cial*.
The second activity of the day, 
using the founding of the collegv 
a* it* them*, will lie a luncheon 
foy the honored guests and fa­
culty. This affair will be hy for­
mal Invitation only. Music will b« 
provided by the College Quartet.
The luncheon will be from 12 
noon to 1:30 p.m. in the Staff Din­
ing Room. Approximately 100 
guests will lie present. William 
iTroutner of the Crops Depart­
ment t» chairman of all the plan­
ning and coordinating committees 
of the flfith anniversary obser­
vance, and will ii* master of cere­
monies for this luncheon,
Summer session explained
Details of a new calendar for 
the forthcoming hummer Quui- 
ter were recently announced. i
Part of the provisions of plans 
for Intensifled year-round opera­
tion adopted by the Board of 
Trustees of the Califomls Htate 
Collegus) the revised calendar 
calls for Poly students attending 
classes thi* summer to be able to 
exercise cither of two option* in 
their selection of courses and 
dates.
They will be able to attend 
either a full tt-week Hummer 
Quarter or a Hummer He-sIon con- 
elating of two ronserutive four- 
week terms which will be offered 
concurrent with the quarter.
Tliose planning to attend th t  
Hummer Quarter will reg(,tei 
and begin classes on June 20 end 
21. Final examinations scheduled 
for Aug. .'JO-Hept.2 will close the 
revi«e.| quarter.
Calendar for the Hummer Me*.: 
slog cisl- for undent* attending 
the first term to enroll June HI.
( lasso* begin the following day 
and will conclude with Anal ev- 
animation* July 28, The second 
term will open with registration 
and s ta it of elas*** July Jffi-gd, 
and will end with Ana! exami­
nations Aug, lit.
C A t - M o s a r t  ft • A11 i>o M f f l C H N i i  c CM . (.
r
h o i i b r t  110 y d  
K A R E N  K IN SM A N  
P A T  K IO O IN S 
M A RC I’l l 'k l.N  
JO H N  SH A W  ..
Ill 0  HOMS 
H A L  O f.A K SK Il 
A l S U N  ANCiHLL
IM H or-ln-C hlvf 
'I t tn a g in *  Krfitnr 
. 1 uesffgy KHilnr 
I rk fhy  L d ilo r  
S |«»rfs L d ilo r  
S iudetif A dvisor 
A dvgrlix ing  M u id g e r 
I’/o d iiilu m  M anager
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Fee* for student* attending the 
Hummer Quarter will be the same 
ss those charged for other quar­
ter* of the academic year at Cal 
Poly, Cost# for the Hummer Ses­
sion will be ft2.AU per quarter 
unit, plue normal incidental fee*.
The new summer calendar is 
re .Hit of w ork of a committee 
composed of member* of the col- 
te faculty, which has been giv­
ing particular attention to dovel- 
opulent of a regular summer quar­
ter a t tH# college for the past 
year, and that of iu  administra­
tive etaff.
Cal Poly's study and revision 
of it* summer1 calendar follows 
decisions of both the state col­
lege trustees and California’s Co- 
ordinaQng council for Higher M - 
urafldn In affect full year-round 
operation of public college* and 
universities in the state during 
the next seveial year*.
Their decisions were ba*ed on a 
desire to »ee fuller utilisation of 
Instructional facilities and build­
ing* purchased with tax monies 
and better return on capital In­
vestment*.
The revised summer format re- 
place, the split four- and six- 
week term* which have been in 
Use her* during the past several 
years. Hummer program* at the 
campus flrst began operation on 
an academic ' Bummer Quarter
beslif in |ii |" .
The Kellogg campus, ha* op*r- 
ated it* sumtiiti .program uu w 
Vontinous 11-week calendar fur 
the (last four years and is i.edu- 
lad to continue use of that format. 
Important data* for the Kan 
I, Obispo r amp. */ new sum. 
—tuti jii dictum
Kumriirr <fu«r>r
Monday, June 2u -* Uegistratlon 
for t oiisee 
’I in - Jay, June 21 — 
lie -d a y , June 2* - 
to.ioll for cla.se*
Monday, July,4  *— Independence 
Itay aradeinlr l/pliduy 
Tue.day, July fi hast, day to 
withdraw fium clai»*a wltlwut 
p.-rmlty ,
Wednesday, Aqg, 'M > tl.ur F m lay, 
Befit. 2 —  Final . 
and end of quarter
Book Review
by Arlinr Todd
There was ii time when mini, 
In hi* egotism, believed that-the 
entire universe revolved nround 
the Earth. And, in un ancient cen­
tury, u philosopher ivus burned 
at the strike fry the Inquisition, 
fiH'iiuse he dared to cull reasonu- 
Iili- the possibility that there were 
to human* on other heavenly bo- 
creatures similar ur even superior 
dies In the universe.
But, now, the time may have 
come when man’s basic religious 
and philosophical beliefs thut he 
it the only Intelligent life in the 
universe, thut lie alone is made in 
the Image of God. must undergo 
drastic revision. With the duwn- 
Ing of the space age. many re­
putable men of science no longer 
question the existence of extrater­
restrial life; they ask only 
wher , , . and what?
Why this change In arientiAc 
attitude? What are the theories 
of these scientists? What proof 
do tl^ey -offer? These questions 
and may other* are answered by 
Thomas B. Allen in his latest 
bookr The Quest (Chilton Com­
pany, fl.OS).
In a thoroughly documented re­
port, Alien tells of the birth of a 
new science called exobiology. Dr. 
Richard 8. Young, a. National 
Aeronautics and B|iace Adminis­
tration exoblologist, define* the
•dene* as ‘ the detection and atu. 
dy of extraterrestrial life, and [(, 
Impact on the origin and evolu. 
lion of life on Earth and alia, 
where Iti the univerae.”
All the facets of exobiology art 
covered hy Allen ^1 hit book. He 
Jins gathered nuiterial from scian. 
tide paper* and journals, from tht 
report* of little publicised matt­
ings, and from military and srian- 
tifle resenrrh program* now being 
conducted.
The laiok Is' well illustrated by 
draw ings and photographs. It in- 
eludes an index and two apptn* 
discs where Allen elaborates on 
some of the scientific material 
mentioned only briefly in the 
text. In a brisk, colorful ttylt, 
tiie former feature writer tells 
of the debate over the discovery 
of strange forma found in meteo­
rites, of methods being used te 
communicate with extraterrestrial 
beings and, Anally, of man’s fu­
ture in apace.
Surely much of this la specula* 
tion, but Allen's reports on the 
current research toward suak 
things us a'superhum an called 
Optiman, and the creation of an 
“ideal astronaut” in the form of 
a -surgically .combined man-ma­
chine called Cyborg, are startling, 
The fantastic nature of thea* so- 
called serious .experiments plue 
the author's lively style of wrlk 
Ing make the book wirth reading.
s tn -o m
Know n for Good Clothing Mince 1875
We carry Levi Stapreat—Slimfits— 
Corduroy*—Stretch—Blue Jenna
We Give S&H Green Stamp*
885 Higuera
lor cones, eheikes, splits or m delicious 
cheirhroilod hamburger or hoi deg
12 No. Broad St.
(Ju*t off Foothill)
San Luis O bispo
Baa by Ik*
Ted retie* Family 543-7945
( Sus*e* begin
• l..i»t day. to
‘■uni not axis
Sales & Service T f
Yowr Chevrolet dexrrvex the b estt It H  
coats no moro to truat your cor to the 
oxperf, qualified aervicomen of Mel 
Smith Chevrolet, You'll receive fa»t 
courfeoua aervice, Idol •
STANDARD and UNION  
Credit Cerda Accepted 
"Veur COMPliri IsHitscMs 
Is Our Bvslnsts— Alw ays"
Mel Smith Chevrolet
1 e ra  M *nf*r*y— fen lets Oblsp*— (41-3221 ^ 3
OP6N • A. M. TO 8 P.M. ^
